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average, $12.50 per wcek. Tiiere are 298 bois and
girls under 16 years oi age wbo rire ai work. TVie
boys receive $3.5o and the girls $3 30 a week Seven
bundred and lifty.iwo fathers work sevcn days in the
week. Families pay an average rent ai $:o Si per
nuontb. The largest block an Manbattan Island in
population, but flot the densest, is tbat fnom Sixty-furst
ta Sixty-second street, r.nd Amsterdam and Wecst End
avenue3. The 3,.147 churcli (amies in tlic district belong
ta nincen Christian denominations. The Roman
Catbolics bave 74 per cent. ai the church families. Or
the remainder the J3aptists fead, next the Meihodisis
and then tbe Episcopalians. Eigbty-tbree fathers,
eigbty-six mothers, forty-three sans and farty-six
daughters in every ioo attend churcla. The Irish go ta
chuncla in langcst proportion, anly ; per cent. being
I)ackslidcns, the Germans and coloned people tie smal-
est. Americans and Engiish have a low average. Out
ai 4.SooJfamilies in the district, h,5 ave no cbunch
connection at ail. Froni 3 ta 7 yeans ai age, the boys
exceed the girls in attendance at public scbools. L.rter
an the boys drop out, the girls remaining. The Federa-
tion strongly advises a denominational co-operative
poiicy as the only way ta deai with ibis congiomerate
mass.

RELIGION AND SCIENCE.JN his abîle and alît sermnon ta the inembers of the British
Association, Rev. Prcsîdcnt Patton gave a fair exaniple

af the besi schloarsip an this side ai thue Atlantic. In his
evidence were men accustomuied ta grappie wiîh profound
questions in science anid religion, tlue former giving a de-
cided tinige ta their tlaouglit and beliefs. No weak meat,
fia glittcring rhetoric, no compilation af camman places
would banve made an inmpression, otbcrwise than tiresame,
an tliese meîn. If thecre bc any ane tluing mare weanisome
thati aîaotler in the pulpit, it is the dabbling with warn out
ends af science and philosophy whichi is tao olten aiEected
hy sanie would-bc up-to-date preachers. Belorc a gather-
irug af savants a sermon af such a character would bc par-
ticulaiy uuipardonable. But witlî Dr. Patton in the pulpit,
theme and dchiveraîice werc sure af proper treaiment, anud
the impression could nat have been ailier than favorable.
Not oîuly is Irinceto:u's president anc ai the ablcst ilainkers
and speakers an this caîîtî.ent, but his special study is %vitlu
the relationç ni science ta, religion, and luis utteranccs, there-
fore arc tiiose ai ane with autlunnity.

SI Belief ini Gocld " as the conuprceisive burden ai bis
sermon, and lais argumient mis cloMey reasoncd, ably pire-
sentcd, and ta most mxinds convincing. " Our conception ai
the Divine Beisug," lic stated, " is panîly due ta devielop-
nient, ta nevelattion, ta inierence and ta, intuition. But ta
thec inspiratianal presence ai God in the soul mîust wc
scribe aur knowiedge afilini. Tie idea af G od accupies

a large Place ini inteliectual pracesses. Neithier on the basis
of the idealistic philosophy, nor on that ai pure nîaîerialisnî
cari tluerc b any successful scîcritifie %voik. Thle idealist
talzes away dtlu uuaterial wvorld and the inatcnalist, tic
tbiuker. Uladcr thue uîrocess of natural evalution there eaiu
be no science. ''iere mîust bc sarne guarantc of iritel.
lectual iiegrity, and uIl aîily guarantce is thle liypothests V.
GAd. ]3elief in God ii> the presunuptbora ol ail morality.
The amninties ai social life rai flot be preserved, non
huînan coîîduct contrulled watiuout supernatunrl restrictions.
The luypothesîs of GAt was Ilic anly expianation ai the facts
of tbis physical %vorld in which thcne was aider anti purpase.
Thcre wcrc two argumnîts for the exi.tence ai Gad. One
was the argument proceeding upon ii basis of judgnicnt ;
thc ailier was the argunment baseti an thc idea ai thue
infanitc. Witlî belief au Ccd therc must bc b&licf in Christ.

If a man cannot believe in tie resurrection uf God lic cati-
not blîclevc in supcrriatural Clîristiarity. Belief in God
givcs ani autiioritative niorality, which cannot bc givcn hy
nrly materialistic doctrine. Christianity is information
definitcly communicatcd in respect to man's ethical con-
dition ; it warns li of bis peril, and it is the only xvay af
cscapuing fromn it. It is flot only truc tliat Christ is the
Saviaur, but it is imperative thiat wc must believe in Hiii.

This autlinc mcrcly indicates thec unes on which the
sermon was constructcd, for space docs flot aliow of a full
repiort. It is ta bc luoped, howcver, that the discourse will
bc printed in fuil in thc procccdings af the Association, and
tlucreby circuiatc aniong the class ta which it was priniarily
directed.

COLORADO OANADIANS.

A S soie af aur esteemed contemporaries aften take a
trip ta New York and Chicago for testimonials ai

ability and character with, what ta them seenis to be
satisfactory resuits, %ve nxay be permitted ta lay aside
for a moment aur old-fashioned rnodesty and introduce
an article relating ta Canadians in Calorada, by a
sentence, appreciative ai aurselves :

EDITOR PRusD3yTERiM,% REviEw :-No paper is more
welcomre among the Canadians af the WVest than yaurs.
Directly or indirectly it ieaches thausands. A brother
niinister and an aid coliege mate ai mine suggested ta
nie at a recent happy meeting, that the readers ai the
PRFSBvrERIAN RE%,iEW, ail over the Dominion, would
be greatly interested in a bni accaunt ai aur bo3s in
the WVest. Acting on bis suggestion 1 inclose the
follawing notes. Yours etc, CA&NucK.

-A visitor, en route ta Uhc great Convention at San
Francisco, was deiighted ta hear the namnes af several
.rien ai Canadian birth connected xvith praminent
positions in the Presbyterian Churcb of Colorado.
The ialiowing interesting facts wvere elicited. James
McFaniane, a graduate ai Montreal College is rninister
of Ilyde Park Church, Denver, and bas donc a nîast
excellent work. WE. F. Allen, a graduate ai Queýens
Ujniversity, is also ini Denver and is pastor cfW~est-
minster Cliurch whLre lic cnjoys; the çonfidencc and
esteemn of a devotedl congregation. Dr. MfcCuish is
pastar ai the North Churcb, Denver, and takes bigh
rank among the ministers ofithe Capital City in scholar-
ship and aratary. le is a native of Nova Scotia and,
af course, a Scatchnxan. '«Fathen " Fengusan, as be is
rcspectfully called in the Synod ai Colorado, is froni thc
neighborhood. ai London, and bas held sevenal impor-
tant positions in the churcli af the WVest. in tire
beautiful city ai Colorado Springs, the Forest Chunch,
wvith a membership ai over 700, is presided aven by Dr.
Boyle wvbo is a graduate ai Queens, thaugh part ai bis
education wvas gained in Toronto. The pastar ai tbis
Cburcb is also Chairman of the H-omei Mlission Com-
mittee, wh'ich looks aiter the intenests ai the mission
fields ai Sauthern Calarado. The doctor's degree was
conlerrcd on Mr. Boyle, iast spring, by the Univensity
ai Denver. Fanthcr soutb in the Statc ini the town of
Ciaîndsa, MNI. 0. H. McLeod is the pastar ai a very
intercsting charge. Hie ià a native ai Nova Scotia, and
ai graduate oi Dalhousie. Mr. Angus McKay, a student
ai Halifax, was received iately iat thec Church, and is
stationed at liastings. lie passed a very brilliant
examination at his ordination. He as pbysicaliy, as
well as muentally, big, standing six feet six incites wvitb-
out bis shoes. Dr. Miles af the Aspen Church is also,
a Çanadian, and upbalds the banner ai Presbyleianism
in a flaunishing mnining centre. Mr. R. M. Crafg, ane
of the bc.st known ai the youngcr Canadian aninisters,
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